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For this week’s lesson, we will return
to our study of Moses and the miracu-
lous journey from Egypt, across the wil-
derness and to the very border of the
land that had been promised by God to
these people. 

We know that God sent Moses to res-
cue his people. They left the slavery of
Egypt, escaped Pharaoh’s pursuing
army, crossed the Red Sea and survived
the wilderness. All this was done by the
grace and mercy of God who had called
these people to be his own. He had been
with them step by step, as he had prom-
ised. He had provided food and water,
all their needs, even listening and toler-
ating their grumbling and complaining. 

Finally, after about a year and a half
of traveling through the desert, God led
them to a place of decision. That place
was called Kadesh-Barnea. Here they
were to cross over at last into the Prom-
ised Land.

You may remember that 12 spies were
sent out to report on the “lay of the
land.” Two of those spies, Joshua and
Caleb, reported that the land flowed
with milk and honey and could easily be
taken with God’s help.

The other 10 spies reported that there
were giants in the land waiting to kill all
the people of Israel, including the wom-
en and children, just as a man would kill
a grasshopper. There were giants stand-
ing in the way. The people listened to

and believed the report from the 10 who
were afraid to go into the future even
knowing that the God of the past would
continue to be the God of the future.

Have we as individuals and as God’s
church been to Kadesh-Barnea, seen
the “giants” and decided that we are too
weak and too small to continue, forget-
ting the God who has brought us to this
place and time in our lives? 

We find this account of the story in
Numbers 14:1-4 (CEB): “The entire com-
munity raised their voice and the people
wept that night. All the Israelites criti-
cized Moses and Aaron. The entire com-
munity said to them, ‘If only we had died
in the land of Egypt or if only we had
died in this desert! Why is the Lord
bringing us to this land to fall by the
sword? Our wives and our children will
be taken by force. Wouldn’t it be better
for us to return to Egypt?’ So, they said
to each other, ‘Let’s pick a leader and
let’s go back to Egypt.’” 

We hear the defeat in their voices,
and doubt has clouded their minds. Fear
of the unknown and distrust of God
have gripped their hearts. Their fear of
the future and “what’s out there” has
paralyzed them to the point that they
are unwilling to go forward in their jour-
ney with God.

But these are God’s chosen people,
the children of Israel, they should act
differently, but they don’t. They should
put their trust in God, but they refuse.
They should not let their situation and
circumstances distract them from doing
God’s will, but they do. 

Fear of the future and fear of the un-
known can produce in us a distrust of
God’s ability to take care of us in any sit-
uation. Fear can sometimes cause a per-
son to become inactive and unproduc-
tive in his walk with God and eventually
to turn away from God’s will. When this
happens, although we hesitate to call it
what it is, this is backsliding. 

A Christian never stands still very
long. At the moment that forward pro-
gress stops, when the hungering and
thirsting after heavenly things stop,
backsliding begins. Scripture warns
about the danger of backsliding.

Jesus tells us that whoever commits
sin is a sinner and sinners are separated
from God (John 8:34). John writes that
anyone who commits sin is of the devil
(1John 3:8). As members of the United
Methodist Church may know, John
Wesley preached and taught about the
reality of turning away from God, falling
into sin and having to ask for forgive-
ness once again.

Wesley based this teaching on God’s
word. This is what happened to the chil-
dren of Israel; they reached a place of
decision and turned away from God’s
will — backsliding. This can happen to
us today. 

The people had wept all night, fear
had gripped their hearts and God and

his promises were forgotten. This was
their chance to enter into the land that
God had prepared for them. All they had
to do was accept God’s promise that he
would go with them, step out on faith
and begin conquering new territory.

Instead they began to look back from
where they had come. And because they
had abandoned God’s protection and
doubted his word, the slavery of Egypt
looked so much better than the giants
they thought they would have to face
alone in the Promised Land. They asked
each other, “Wouldn’t it be better to go
back to Egypt?” 

Have we come to the place in our
walk with God where a decision is nec-
essary? Do we feel the Holy Spirit urging
us as a church and as individuals to a
higher, deeper relationship with God?

Maybe we are standing at our own
Kadesh-Barnea, looking over into the
Promise Land. We must move forward
or we will go back to Egypt.

God has plans for each of us — plans
for us to be holy, pure and without sin.
Jeremiah 29:11-13 (CEB): “I know the
plans I have in mind for you, declares
the Lord; they are plans for peace, not
disaster, to give you a future filled with
hope. When you call me and come and
pray to me, I will listen to you. When you
search for me, yes, search for me with all
your heart, you will find me.” 

This is the opinion of the Rev. Tim
McConnell, assistant pastor of Long’s
Chapel United Methodist Church in
Lake Junaluska. Contact him at 828-
456-3993 or pastortimmc.blogspot.com.

Beware backsliding in your walk with God
Devotional
Tim McConnell
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Fear of the future and fear of the
unknown can produce in us a distrust
of God’s ability to take care of us in
any situation. 

I presented a brief “secular sermon”
up on Grandfather Mountain for their
John Muir Day. Startling with Muir’s
stirring call to “Climb the mountains
and get their good tidings,” I circled
around the throng like an evangelist for
nature — and so I was, in good Muir
fashion: “Nature’s peace will flow into
you; like the sunshine into the trees, the
winds will blow their freshness into
you” (from “Our National Parks”).

A better altar-call I’ve not heard —
just as I am … with bread and tea.

Muir sauntered through the Appala-
chians and ran up Grandfather Moun-
tain in 1898. He hadn’t been feeling well,
but after walking for miles along the
Blue Ridge he announced, “the air has
healed me.” 

High on the peak, Muir, the mountain
muezzin, could not contain his joy as he
“began to jump about and sing and glory
in it all.” In that special place, he could
“stand in the face of all Heaven come
down to earth.”

This is what the gospel of natural
wonder can do to a person.

The main speaker for the evening
was author Leigh Ann Henion — a na-
ture evangelist in her own right — hold-
ing our rapt attention with stories from
her book “Phenomenal: A Hesitant Ad-
venturer’s Search for Wonder in the
Natural World.” 

As a young mother traveling the
world from Puerto Rico to Sweden to

Tanzania and beyond, Leigh Ann
sounds like a convert when she ex-
claims, “instead of choosing my reli-
gion, I feel like I’m creating my own,
piecemeal, as I stumble through the
wilds.” 

In Tanzania, on the Serengeti, she
camps right in the midst of the immense
annual (or continual) migration of ani-
mals. The Maasai camp manager, Ivan,
tells Leigh Ann that the National Park
exists because of the tsetse fly. She asks
how that’s possible. He explains that

people avoided the area for many years
because of the flies. So, in a real sense,
“they protected it. They became soldiers
of the Serengeti. Things have value that
we don’t know and cannot see. Nature
serves as a reminder of how we fit into
all this.” 

Closer to home, this was made all the
more clear when young family members
were visiting. Their reaction to several
spiders, ladybugs, centipedes and
stinkbugs, who were also “visiting” our
home, was a bit disappointing. The kids
were bugged by bugs. Sadly, they were
quick to call for the execution of their
fellow visitors. “Kill it!” was the battle
cry (why is nature such an enemy?). 

This thoughtless disregard for nature
goes against my nature. I tried to model
a less violent response using my “pat-
ented bug capture device” (BCD: clear
glass with 3x5 notecard) to plop down
over each critter, sliding the card under
and calmly walking to the door to toss
them out. 

“Why didn’t you just KILL it?” was
the reaction. Trying to be gentle and
reasonable, I replied, “It has just as
much right to live as we do. This land is
their home too.” Yawns — back to the
glowing screens.

I thought of the hunter in upstate
South Carolina who shot one of the larg-
est bears ever recorded in that state.
With great “sport” he killed the 600
pound “beast” with a high-powered rifle
at 200 yards. He was so proud to have
something to hang on his wall. Then I
saw an article on “managing” grizzlies
and bison that wander beyond “their
boundary” in Yellowstone. 

I’m not against hunting for food. I
simply wonder if people ever stop to
think about the impact of killing things,
large or small. Is there any balance in
nature? Are there relationships be-
tween living things that we aren’t even
aware of? Could even a tiny fly serve
some purpose in the network of life?

When I was growing up in the Pacific
Northwest, where lumber companies
thrived, my dad took me fishing with my
uncles. Even as a young boy I learned
that we depended on the gifts of the sea
and streams and we should protect
them. When fish and forests began to
disappear and logging — especially
clear-cutting — threatened the crystal-
clear rivers I loved as a child, the debate
over “resources” flared up. 

When industries (and livelihoods)
collide, and conflict with the nonhuman
world is evident, serious discussion and
action is needed.

What’s all this have to do with spiri-
tual and secular issues? If a person has
to ask, then they have not heard the gos-
pel of natural wonder or converted to
the living, breathing religion created
when we “stumble through the wilds.” 

We have much to learn. Some of the
most invaluable teachers are vulnera-
ble. Let’s hope we don’t eliminate them
(squish, stomp or shoot them) before we
can show gratitude and honor. 

Chris Highland served as a Protes-
tant minister and interfaith chaplain
for nearly 30 years. He is a teacher, writ-
er, free-thinker and humanist celebrant.
Chris and his wife, Carol, a Presbyterian
minister, live in Asheville. Learn more at
chighland.com

Evangelizing on the value of what we can’t see
Highland Views
Chris Highland
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Leigh Ann Henion and Chris Highland
after their presentations at
Grandfather Mountain. COURTESY OF CHRIS
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March 18
To the Mountaintop: The Sermons
of Martin Luther King Jr., A Collab-
orative Sunday Formation Series:
9:30-10:30 a.m. Sundays to March 25
at Trinity Episcopal Church, Church
Street, Asheville.
“Coping Strategies in a Complex
World”: Presented by Patricia Grace
at 2 p.m. at meeting of Ethical Hu-
manist Society of Asheville at Friends
Meeting House, 227 Edgewood
Road. Discussion on examining ways
of finding happiness, meaning, and
peace in our lives. 828-687-7759 or
EHSAsheville.org.
Mindfulness meditation: 10 a.m.-
noon Sundays, Asheville Shambhala
Meditation Center, 60 N. Merrimon
Ave., Suite 113. Sitting and walking
meditation. Arrive and leave any
time. Free but donations appreciat-
ed. 828-200-5120 or
asheville.shambhala.org.

March 21
Kids For Christ after school program:
2:30-7:15 p.m. Wednesdays during
school year at First Baptist Church, 63 N.
Main St., Weaverville. Grades 1-6. Buses
run from Weaverville Primary and Ele-
mentary, and North Windy Ridge. Snack,
recreation, Bible study, choir, hand
bells, homework help. 828-645-6720.
“Faith in the 828: Exploring the State of
Spirituality in Asheville” for Lent:
Noon-1 p.m. Wednesdays during Lent,
Trinity Episcopal Church, 60 Church St.,
Asheville. What are the most important
and pressing spiritual issues facing peo-
ple of faith? Light lunch ($5) served at
noon. Program at 12:15 p.m.

March 22
Community Lenten Services: Noon each
Thursday during Lent at First United
Methodist Church, 29 Newfound St.,
Canton. 30-minute service followed by
light lunch. Ministers from Baptist,
Methodist and Episcopal churches will
preach. 
GriefShare group: 13-week group be-
gan 6 p.m. March 1 at First Baptist
Church, 74 Academy St., Canton. Free.
Everyone welcome regardless of how
recent or how long since your loss. All

ages welcome. You are not alone and
there is hope. To register, call 828-648-
2367 with your name, phone number
and email.

March 25
Holy Week and Easter services and
events at Trinity Episcopal Church: 60
Church St., Asheville. Palm Sunday-
March 25: 8 a.m. Eucharist and Liturgy
of the Palms. Passion of Our Lord Jesus
Christ 8:45 a.m. Nursery opens 9 a.m.
Breakfast 9:30 a.m. Multi-church walk
to Pritchard Park. All gathered will
process with palms behind a donkey
for a short service of song and read-
ings. Then we head back to Trinity for
10:45 a.m. service. Visit
www.trinityasheville.org to view all
events.
Pastyme concert: 5:30 p.m., Trinity
Episcopal Church, 60 Church St., Ashe-
ville. Asheville’s premiere a cappella
ensemble will provide music for Palm
Sunday Celtic Eucharist. 
To the Mountaintop: The Sermons of
Martin Luther King Jr., A Collaborative
Sunday Formation Series: 9:30-10:30
a.m. Sundays to March 25 at Trinity
Episcopal Church, Church Street, Ashe-
ville.

March 29
Living Last Supper drama: 5 p.m., Groce
United Methodist, 954 Tunnel Road,
Asheville. Free Welcome Table meal 5-
6:15 p.m. Drama at 6:30 p.m. 

March 31
Easter Egg hunt-Arden: 10 a.m.-noon,
Arden Presbyterian Church, 2215 Hen-
dersonville Road. Coffee, donuts, face
painting, large inflatable slide, cotton
candy, lots of eggs.
www.ardenpresbyterian.org.
Easter Egg hunt-Clyde: West Canton
Baptist Church property, New Clyde High-
way, Clyde (near Midway Medical). 828-
648-5561 or www.westcantonbaptist.org.
Carry Your Cross 5K: 9 a.m., Pole Creek
Baptist Church, 96 Snow Hill Church Road,
Candler. Near end of race you carry a 4
foot length of 2x4’ lumber across your
back for final 2/10 of a mile uphill. Packet
pick up 7-8:45 a.m. in gym. $25, free for
children. www.carryyourcross5k.org.

April 1
Easter Sunrise Service: 7 a.m., amphithe-
ater at the cross at Lake Junaluska Con-
ference & Retreat Center, Lakeshore
Drive.
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